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As the sustainable developments of China’s economy and the citified processing, 
the real estate business in China has aim fare the opportunities and challenges as well 
as the shuffle and transformation and its mode is also changing from the extensive 
form into intensive form. Besides, real estate businessmen’s investing strategies and 
ways have been tried to be completed. 
This paper will, based on practical researches of the real estate, deeply analyze 
the feasibility of one real estate project in koyla City by setting comparatively perfect 
analyzing structures. Firstly, based the economy development of koyla City, the 
author analyzes the macro-environment of this real estate project. Secondly, the author 
analyzes dwelling house market, business house market and competition state in koyla 
real estate market. What’s more, the author tries to give the project a market position 
by combining some observation on consumers’ behaviors. Then, the author will 
analyze the financial feasibility of this project by calculating some static financial 
ratios and dynamic financial ratios. Lastly, focusing on some uncertainty elements of 
the project and their different effects on financial feasibility, the author also deeply 
analyzes the changes of financial ratios of this project, thus finding out its key 
influencing factors and summing up its concrete practicing and controlling approaches. 
Based above analysis, the author gives a conclusion to this paper. That is to say, the 
project is feasible basically, but the risk level of the project is high, and the feasibility 
of this project depends on how to deal with basement, club, The author argues the 
feasibility. 
Here’s the structure and main content of the thesis: 
Chapter One The introduction 
Chapter Two The description and the analysis of environment 
Chapter Three Project design concept 
Chapter Four Project planning 













Chapter Six Project organization and management 
Chapter Seven The project schedule 
Chapter Eight Investment estimation and financing 
Chapter Nine Financial benefits and risk analysis 
Chapter ten Conclusion and suggestions 
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面积 7116.9 平方公里，全市总人口约 80 万，常住人口 58.2 万人，流动人口




全市辖 9 乡、3 镇、5个国有农牧园艺场、5 个街道办事处，3 个州直属农
牧园艺场及农二师所属 3 个农业团场。市域内驻有新疆生产建设兵团农二师师
部、中石油塔里木油田分公司、南疆铁路库尔勒办事处等中央、自治区单位。
2012 年，预计实现生产总值 581.3 亿元；地方财政收入 42.6 亿元，城镇居民
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